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Humap isageospatial storytellingplatformdesignedtomake
interactivemappingmoreuser-friendly. Theplatform’svisual
narrativeexperiencemakes it easy tocreateandsharemaps–
nocoding required.

Humapempowers its clients to createandcuratedigital
resourcesandassets for anypurposeandaudience,without
having toworry about anyof the tech stuff.

Asabusiness,Humapwas founded in2020after several
years of platformdevelopmentand testingwith the successful
Layers of Londonproject. Since its launch, theplatformhas
beenemployedbyTheWienerHolocaust Library, Islington
Council London,CoventryUKCity ofCulture,DigVentures,
and the Institute ofHistoricResearch,University of London.

AboutHumap

An interactivemappingplatform that connectsplacewithpeople, events, andartefacts.
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Humapfeatures

Records*

Recordsare the lifebloodof yourHumap instanceand
canbeabout anevent, abuilding, aperson, anobject.
Describea recordusing text and tell a story. Include
imagesand richmedia in the record’s gallery to enrich
theuser experience.Attribute it andmake it findable
with taggingandopensearching, and linkout toother
resources elsewhereon the internet.

Collections*

Collectionsaremadeof recordsunitedbyacommon
theme.Multiple collections canbeviewed together or
separately on themap. Eachcollection can tell a different
storywithin yourproject aboutdifferent characters,
places, or themes. The system is soflexible,
a recordcanbelong tomanydifferent collections.

Overlays*

Humap isdesigned to show layers of geo-rectifiedmaps
ordatasets on topof amodernbasemap.Mapsanddata
canbegrouped together to formone layer andmultiple
layers shown.Users can switchoverlaysonandoff,make
themtransparent or reorder them.

Webpagesorembedded

Yourproject canexist as a standalonewebsite,with a
customdomainname. It canappear asanentirely self-
containedentity, rather thanpart of a larger platform.
Alternatively, if youhaveanexistingwebsite or
application, youcansimply embedyourproject on
apageor screen that alreadyexists – allowingyour
project to sit in contextwithawider pieceofwork.

Data integration

Humapcan integratewithmanydata systems, simple
or complex, to showcaseyour collections, records
andoverlay content. At thebase level, import data
via aMicrosoftExcel spreadsheet. Formore complex
requirements suchasAPI integrationwecanprovide
ourdata integration service, ifwedon’t already support
the systemyouuse.

Branding

Brandyourproject andmake it your ownbyadding
a logoandcolour scheme. Themappingplatform
can reflect your signature colour andalsoallows
you toaddyourproject or organisation logoasan
icon. Youcanuploadyour own images to thewebpages
elementofHumap to further enhanceyour organisations
presencewithin theproject.

Search*

Searching for content is integral toHumap’s interactivity.
Your audiencecan free text searchacross records,
collections, overlays and trails. By creating taxonomies
aroundyour content, theycanalso searchcontent
throughassociatedcategories and tags.

Trails*

Walking trails andhistoric journeys canbecreated,
where recordsareorderedandshowaspathson themap.
Chooseanumber of records, put them inanorder and
thenview themasa routeon themap.Optimised for
mobile devices forwhenyour audience is out andabout!

Categorisationandtagging*

Createassociationsbetweenyourproject’s records,
collections, andoverlaysbyassigningcategories and
tags throughHumap’s taxonomysystem.As theproject
owner, youdecideon the termsandstructure of your
taxonomy.Apowerful feature that can reveal previously
unseen links across seeminglydisparate content types.

* Included in the standardHumap instanceplan
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Humapfeatures

Richmedia& IIIF support*

Humapsupports the International Image Interoperability
Framework, a technologywitha set of common
applicationprogramming interfaces (APIs) supporting
interoperability between image repositories. IIIF gives
researchers andscholars anunprecedented level of
uniformand richaccess to image-based resources such
asahigh level of imagemagnification.

User-generatedcontent

Crowdsourceandengageat adeeper levelwith your
contentbyallowingusers toadd their own records.
Give your audienceaccess to yourproject for the
ultimate in community engagementallowing them
toadd their own recordsand join Projects. Humap’s
UGCLite offers a level of controlmeaninguser
submissionswill needapproval beforebeingpublished.

Projects

Projects are a level abovecollections.Withprojects,
youcancollate contentwith thebenefitof beingable
todetail theproject indifferentways.Aprojectmay
bea team,department, or yes, anactual project youare
workingon. Projects canbecreated to live on the same
Humap instancewithout theneed tocreateanew
instance for each.

Legacyplan

Legacymode is abuilt-in feature that lets youput your
map in stasis. This ensures that your successful project
canbemaintainedandkept online for futureusers after
theproject ends.

Contentmanagementsystem*

Your contentmanagement system iswhere youandyour
teamwill add, edit, andpublish content. If you’re familiar
withpopularwebsite contentmanagement systems,
thenyou’ll feel comfortableworking in theHumapadmin
system. Enrich records, upload richmedia, categorise
andcross-link content, create content indraftmode
andpublishat a later date.

Analytics*

Gain insights into your audienceandboost your
engagementwithour analyticsdashboard.Humap
analyticsmeasurewhich recordsor collectionsare
driving themost traffic, enabling you tooptimise
your content.

Internationalisation

YourHumap instance is accessible globally andwill soon
beavailableArabic, French, English,German,Hebrew,
andHungarian.Other languageswill be addedonaper
project basis.

Routes
A route is a journeyexpressedover time. Thinkof it as a
collectionanda trail through time. Records, collections,
overlays, and trails canall exist as interconnected
elementswitha route. For example, a route couldbean
explorer's expeditionacrossmanycontinents andover
manyyears.Crucially, the route canbe interrogatedby
date, giving theuser a snapshot of content at aparticular
timeandplace.

Embeddedrecords*

Theembedded record feature allows aviewer of your
Humapproject to embedany recordonanotherwebsite
orwebpage. For example, embeda recordabout a
person, place, or object in anewsarticle tobackup the
content of the article.

* Included in the standardHumap instanceplan
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humap.me

Casestudy–LayersofLondon

Diversecommunitiesnowhaveaplace
to record their stories: Layershasset
out tosource the recordingthe
experiencesofdiversecommunities:
forexample:BlackHistory,Asiancorner
shops, theCypriotcommunity; LGBTQ+
experiencesandcountercultures.
— IndependentHeritage Lottery Fund report, 2020

Layers’has reimaginedwhatcommunity
heritagecanmean,moving fromafocus
ongeographicalarea to the ideaof
communitiesof interest –coming
together tosharestoriesofaparticular
topic, enabledbyonlinesharing.
— IndependentHeritage Lottery Fund report, 2020

“

“

”

”

humap.me
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Casestudy–LayersofLondon

In2016,wedevelopedaproof-of-conceptandpartneredwith
the institute tosuccessfullywinHeritageLottery funding for
themainproject,whichwasthendelivered for launch in
September2018.

Throughout theprojectwecollaboratedwithanumber of
client partners including theMuseumof LondonArchaeology,
the LondonMetropolitanArchives, and the LondonSchool of
Economics. Significantly,weworked inpartnershipwithacore
project teamat the Institute ofHistoricResearchover the
courseoffive years todeliver theplatform, andare still
engaged in the legacyphaseof thework.

Featuresanduseofdatasets

Layers of Londonbrings together digitisedhistoricmaps,
video, audio, imagery, and integrateddatasetsprovided
bykeypartners across London including theBritish Library,
LondonSchool of Economics, LondonMetropolitanArchives,
Historic England, TheNationalArchives, andMOLA.

Geo-referenced layers are superimposedover interactive
mapsallowingusers to createand interactwithmanydifferent
'layers' of London's history, fromtheRomans toVictorians, and
to thepresentday.

Layers includehistoricmapsand importeddatasets for parish
boundaries, regions, andbuilding vector data; andplotted
point data suchasWWII bomb impactpoints across London.

The interactivemapwasused tocrowdsourcedata for the
famousCharlesBoothmapof 1903.CharlesBooth is famous

for plottingareasofwealth anddeprivation, street by street
across London.Booth’s resultingmapmarksall of this dataon
paper, but it hasnever beendigitiseddue to thecomplexity of
thedrawings.Using the Layers of Londonplatform,wecreated
an interface that allowedusers to ‘trace’ & colour codevector
dataover sectionsof a street, signifyingwhat level ofwealth
or povertyBoothhadmarkedon themap. Theend resultwas
anentirely crowdsourceddataset thatwasable tobeprovided
back to theproject partner, LondonSchool of Economics,
for further analysis.

Theplatformalsousesadvancedsearchingandfiltering
through taxonomiesandcategorisation. It allowspublic users
free access to createauser account andadd their own records
andcollections: aprocesswhichwascarefully crafted to
account for potentially sensitive contentbeinggenerated
acrossabroadspectrumof emotive subjectmatter.

Measuresandoutcomes

Metrics for the Layers of Londonprojectwerebasedaround
engagementwithholders of recordandcollectiondata,
organisationally, andonan individual basis; howmany
recordsusers createdover theperiodof theproject; and
usageanalysedasgrowthacross the life-timeof theproject.

Record,collection,and layerdatagrowth

• Project launch4k records; 100collections; 50data layers
• Feb2021: 12k records; 650collections; 415data layers

Audienceandusagegrowth

• 2018-2019* 17kusers; 70kpageviews
• 2019-202076kusers; 515kpageviews
• 2020-2021 165kusers; 615kpageviews

*Platform launched inSeptember2018.

Since its launch, Layers of Londonhasgrownyear-on-year as
an interactivemapplatformandhasgainedhigh-level publicity
with featuredarticles covered inpublications suchas the
EveningStandardandTimeOut. It is alsoheavily featured
across London-centric portals suchas Londonist.com.

Theplatform is currently in thefinal stagesofmigration to the
Humapplatformandwill be relaunchedat the endof2021.

Contactdetails forLayersofLondon

ProfessorMatthewDavies
ExecutiveDeanandProfessor ofUrbanHistory
School of Social Sciences,History andPhilosophy
Birkbeck,University of London
26Russell Square
London
WC1B5DT

Emailm.davies@bbk.ac.uk
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Typical plans

All pricesquotedexcludeVAT.

Storyteller

FROM £245 permonth
One map

2useraccounts

2000recordsperproject

50collections

3 trails

3overlays

Marketingwebpagesorembedanywhere

Optional Contentmodellingworkshop

Optional data import integration

Self-service knowledgebase

Tech support ticketing system

Bespokedata integrations costed separately

Community Builder

FROM £450 permonth
Onemap

Unlimiteduseraccounts

Unlimited records

Unlimitedcollections

5 trails

5overlays

UGC(UserGeneratedContent) feature

Contentmodellingworkshop

Unlimitedcontentmanagedwebpages

Embedmaponownwebsite

Data import integration frombespoke systems

Self-service knowledgebase

Tech support ticketing system

Bespokedata integrations costed separately

Enterprise

FROM£1200permonth
4+map instances

Unlimiteduseraccounts

Unlimited recordspermap instance

Unlimitedcollections

Unlimited trails

Up to50overlayspermap instance

Access to timelines, routes, andmore features

Dedicated accountmanagement

Contentmodellingworkshop

Unlimitedcontentmanagedwebpages

Embedmaponownwebsite

Data import integration frombespoke systems

Self-service knowledgebase

Tech support ticketing system

Bespokedata integrations costed separately
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TheHumapteam

Ed Jones

HeadofTechnicalDevelopment

Ed's commercial andoperational
experience is coupledwithadeep
understandingof the technology
landscapeand its applications to
companies of all sizes. Hehasworked
for companies asdiverseasnational
radiobroadcasters, digital
consultancies anda large e-
commerce retailer. Edhasadegree
in education, abackground inproject
managementandbusinessanalysis,
andhasbeendeveloping software
for thewebsince2002.His
specialisms includeconsultancyand
technical directiononeveryproject.

MartinChapmanFromm

Userexperience&requirements lead

Martin leadsonuser experience
consultancyand thediscovery
process for client requirements
aswell as continual designand
user experiencedevelopment
of theHumapplatform. Trainedas
a typographicdesigner,Martin has
workedwith clients such
asTheHealth&SafetyExecutive,
Bupa, SonyGames,BBC, Tate, and
V&A. In his spare timehealso runsa
communitydarkroom, andalso runs
thephotographicbookpublishing
company, TenO’ClockBooks.

AndyWilkinson

Visualdesign&development

Andy leadsondesignand front-end
development.Andy's professional
interests lie at the convergenceof
web technologyanduser-centred
design,wherehedesignsuser
experience-led,multi-platform
responsive applications.Asa
designer and front-enddeveloper,
hehas kept the teamat the forefront
of creativity and technologyand
workswithMartin to shapekey
prototypingconsultancyprojects
and theHumapplatform.

NatalieMcGowan

Marketing&Comm’sManager

Withadegree inAncient History,
University ofBirminghamandan
MSc inVisual, Material, and Museum
Anthropology fromtheUniversity
ofOxford,Natalie has extensive
experience in theUKheritage scene.

Most recentlyworkingwithonline
magazineMainlyMuseums, the
BurySt. EdmundsGuildhall, and
theAshmoleanMuseum;Natalie
nowmanagesHumap’s socialmedia
coordination, copywriting, and
contentmarketingand is also
involved in accountmanagement
andcustomerwelfare.

ElisabethWeise

Operations

Elisabethhaspreviouslymanaged
a£2millionopensourceR&Dproject
todevelopacitymodellingplatform
withMastodonC (abig-data
specialist) and theGreater London
Authority. Thiswork included
sourcingcity-widedataboth from
within theGLA, but alsousing
external data sources suchas
the LondonDataStore, theONS,
OrdnanceSurveyand individual
Londonboroughs. Elisabethnow
headsupHumap’s operations.


